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lisbonne, fune a *f. 
«>£ He 13th Instint were exchanged'here 

the Ratifications of the Treaty,which 
the Duked'e Gio-Oinazzo, the Spanilh 
Ambassador, had concluded here, tot 
the adjusting the differences between 

the two Crowns in the West-Indies. 
Madrid, July io, By an Advice-Boat arrived at 

Cadiz, we have an Account:, that the Fleet which 
parted from thence thc last year, arrived at Vera
Cruz the 30th oi November-, that the Marquis de 
langunt, "Viceroy of Mexico, had made his publick 
Entty, and that they were Lading on the Fleet, 
•which might" be expected home in September or 
October this year. 

Francfort,-fuly 17. Preparations are making for 
the Reception of the Imperial and French Com--
Biissioncre, who ate to meet" here, and are expect
ed about thc middlsof the next Month. 

Hamburg, July i9. The Account we had of the 
Plagues being bi ok? out at Maegdeburg is confirm
ed, and we are told that several Houses arc {hat 
up there, and that thc Elector of Brandenburg has 
•posted several Troops round the Town, to hinder 
all Communication between that and other places. 
From Sweden they write, that the King of Sweden, 
having some sufpition of the design of the Mosco
vites, was sending Count Cott/iingfmark, to Com
mand bis Forces in that Countrey, and to have a 
watchful Eye upon them. 

Hague, Aug. 1. On Wednesday his-Highness the 
Prince of Orange acquainted the States-General, 
•and the States of Holland with his intention of go
ing for England, and was by them Complimented 
thereupon; and thc next day his Highness Embatk-
ed on the Yacht that attended him in the Maese. 
Yesterday the French Ambassador the Count d'A-
vaux, dispatched an Express to ParU, after having 
been in Conference with the Deputies for For-
xeign Affairs. The Heer Van Diest, the Brandenburg 
Minister, is returned hither from Piermont, where 
has been- a meeting of many Illustrious Per
sons. 

Parit, Aug z. Thc Sieur de St. Remain, and the 
JSieur Harlay, the Kings Commissioners for the Con
ferences appointed to be held at Francs ort, will be
gin their Journey thither in a day or two, having 
received their Dispatches. The Count de Bissy is 
entred with thc Troops under his Command into 
the Countrey'of Chinay, and will continue there 
till the Spaniards withdraw thc Garrisons they have 
in that County, and the Castles and other Places 
that depend .upon it. The severe Edicts that have 
been publiflied against the Protestants, make them 
cxtreajnly unfcafie* many of them leave thcKisig-
dom, and more would do so, but that they arc 
notpermitted-to take their Children with them. Ac
cording to the Letters we receive from Rom:, things 
seem very much to tend tcuvards an Accommoda-
tioo. 

Windsor, fuly ist. This day his Grace the Duke of 
Albemarle" presented to His Maj sty an humble Ad-( 
dreis from tlie County Ps latine ns Lancaster :" AocJ 
several others have bech likewise presented to Hit* 
Majesty'. 

To the Kings most E*ce|.cslt"Majtsty„: 

Thchtlmblfe Address of Your Majesties Justices or" 
the Peate, and of the Grand Jury, Sworn at 
the General Quarter" Session's, fccld at Preston, 
for the County Palatine of Lancaster, the 14th' 
Dayof Jiily,, iu the shirty third Year of Youf 
Majcsticj'Reign. 

May it please Your most Sacred Majesty,* 
"\ JK TE Tour Majesties most Dutiful arid' loyaf. 

V V SubjeSs, do with all Humility, crave leave 
to present to your Majesty, theft! our unfeigned and hear
ty Thanks, for your Majesties late Gracious Declarati
on, in which we ate assured by your Majesties Royal 
Ward, of being Governed both fit Church and At ate, by 
the laws now Ejiablisted; which is the great Satisfa
ction of the Minds of alt your Majesties most faithful 
Subjects. xVe do . heartily rejoyce at Tour Ma-. 
jesties firm ani constant Resolution , of continuing the 
Succession in its due and legal course of Descent, (tff_ 
which we all know out selves obliged by our Oaths of 
Allegiance) the only Means for ihe securing our Peace 
at Home, and tht preserving this Antient Monarchy, 
mode Glorious by the long Succession of Tour ptost Fa-, 
mous Predecessors. 

And we humbly beg of your Majesty, not to think, 
that we bave been Negligent in this our Duty to your 
Majesty, in that we bave not been so forward in thi* 
nature as others your Majejiies loyal Subjects, but thot 
we bave not had any Publick,Meeting since your Maje
sties Declaration before this General siuarter Sessions, -
in which we might unanimously declare our Readiness, 
to hazard Our Lives and Fortunes for your Majesties ' 
Service, against oU oppofers of what kind soever. We 
your Majesties Justices of the Peace, and Grand Jury,' 
do humbly Subscribe this Address with all' Submissive-
ness: 

To the Kings most Excellent Majefiy. 
The humble Address of thc Justices of thc Peace,' 

and Grand Jury, for the County of Northum
berland, at the General Sessions ftt thc Pea-,ce, • 
held sor the said County at Hexham, the 13-th 
Bay of -full, i<58i. 

May it please Tfcror Majesty,. 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful'and loyal 
Subjects, the Justices of ihe Peace , and 

Grand Jury, for this your County of Northumber
land, do with all Humility return aur most humble ani 
hearty Thanks for your Majesties most Gracious Pro
mises, and steady Refolutians'pubUfhed by your Maje
sty, in your late Gracious Declaration, ta the great Sa~ 
tisfatlion of ait your truly loyal SubjeSs, and out of 



a due fense of your Ma)esties Goodness, our own loy
ally , and the manifold Blessings we now enjoy under 
your prudent Government, We do witb all Sincerity 
imag'injlie declare to the Wond, tow much we detest 
thqje mckfd Practices, which brought the best of Icings, 
your Royal tarber, to the Block i And our unfeigr.ed 

j$adinef> to defend with our Lives ond Fortunes, your 
•pic] Jt es Sacred .erfon, the Prerogatives of the Crown, 
jour Heirs, and la»ful Successors, and the true Pro 
%estont Re.igian, ait is by Law established, agairst a.l 
Opposition whatsoever. 

i 'edo further, witb all Gratitude and Hearts full 
of Duty to your Ma\esty ackvowledg your late Prince
ly Grpce, and Favour extended in particular to this 
County, in bung Gracioufly pleased to pass an Ait for 
jrevolting of Th,jt, and Rapine, in tbe Northern Bor
ders , as also an sift prohibiting the Importation of Irifi 
Cattle, being both of great advantage toutyc-ur Loyal 
S.ibje s A d we lo heartily pray, that your Good
ness mjy affed we Hearts of your People, and that they 
may be truly sensible os the happy Influences of your 
Government that your Life may be long, your Reign 
Gliriom, end the Chuich of England flourish under 
your Poteclion. Tour Majesties Loyal, Dutiful, and 
obedient Sub]e8s. 

To the Kjngs most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address and Acknowledgment of tbe 
Grand Jury of the County of Carmarthen, at the 
General Sessions as the Peace held for the said 
County, on Tuesday the twelfth day os July, in tbe 
three and thirtieth year of your Majesties Reign*- , 

W e y ur Mi] (lies most fait.ifiilW devoted Subjects, the 
Grand Jury at the said Sessions., inthe name of our 

salves and thc whjle County of Ci mn,-,b,n, a County not 
stained with the least Tincture of Rebellion or Fa'tion (that 
abundantly smarted by both )_h£ving'not afforded one COm-
mittee-man for hxecuting Injurious Traiterous Ordinances 
in the late times os' d.lmal Usurpations; do with. Cordial 
Gratitude rr-s-nt this humble Acknowledgment of your Ma
jesties Seal in Defending the Protestant Religion, as itis Le-
gjl'y letled in the Church of England, against the restless 

^Machinations of the Jeluits and "sectaries in opposite Ex-
treams: We most thankfuuj/ recollect your Majesties pious 
prudential Government, in preserving the Peace and Tran-
<juility of the Kingdom, whiles! other C ountreys have been 

* involved in the Calamities of War, Depopulated, Hilled, 
£ ens reduced to Delarrs. 

Though we never enrertau-'d tbe least Jealousie osany Op
pression under Jour Gracious Reign.yet we interpret it a singu
lar Candor and inestimable Obligation,Th.-u your Majesty hath 
(declared your solemn Determine tiorpto make the Law the rule 
of your Sovercignty,and indilperfably to prelcribe it to others, 
that your People may be secured from all .Arbitrary Irre
gularities in any station; and that It.is your Majesties Royal 
Resolution to have frequent Parliaments, wherein we sub
mit for the properest times to your Mature Wisilom, not 
presuming to encroach upon your Royal Prerogative. For 
the continuation of the Monarchical Preheminence to your 
self, and your lawful Succestors. the utmost dutiful Assistan
ces of our Lives and Frrrunes shall be readily exhibited. 
And we do humbly pray the Concurrence of this Honoura
ble Court in promoting this our humble Address to your 
most Sacred Majesty. 

May it please your Majesty, . 
We your Majesties Ju-st'ees of the Peace, present at the laid 
Sessions, do beraby heartily joyn with the Gentlemen of the 
Grand Jury in this their humble Address and Acknowledg
ment to your most Ssci'e Majclb. 

To the Kjngs majt Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, and 

Commonalty of Tour i Ujesties antient and loyal 
Ctrporation of Fevctll am, in the County of Kent, 
and others the Gentlemen, Freemen, and Inhabitants 
as tbe fame Town. 
~b Your Majesties most Loyal, Dutiful and Obedient 

Subjects, naving hitherto given way to, and rejoyced W 

1'i'the numerous Examples of more eminent and greater So
cieties ot'Your Majesties good Subjects, in their humble and 
thankful Addrefles to. Your Majesty, in a lerious Contem-. 
plation ot" the miseries we endured in your ablpnce; and of 
the Blessings and Tranqnilicy we have enjoyed ever since Your, 
happy Rettaurationy and in admiration.ot Your many Royal 
Virtues, eljaecially Your Justice, Wisdom, and mercilul Con
duct towarus all your happy Subjects, can no longer retrain, 
but in our best Meaning, and Religious sincerity of Heart, 
with all submission, must now present unto Your Majesty our 
most humble and hearty Thanks for all Your- Royal Favours 
to us and all other Your Subjects, for the continued Care and 
Defence of our Religion ( as by Law established ) tor the pre
servation of our Laws and Liberties, by maintaining and re
scuing your good Laws for us, for your admirable l'atience, 
under your io great Provocations: tor Your unjJaralell'd Con-
delcenuons, and Royal Resolutions, so fully manifested in 
your late Gracious Declaration, to the comfort of all your 
good Subjects, and Defeat of your sliest Enemies; and lor 
the man, Immunities and Priviledges you have continued 
and continued tons in particular. Amfthough we are incon
siderable in our lelves, and unworthy to make any apjilica.ion 
to \ our aacred Majesty, yerinstameuby the Zeal of ourXo)-
alty and Gratitude, and encourag'd by the remembrance ot" 
your former most Princely Favour, once in Peribn. to visit 
this your Town; we are embold'ned tolay our selvesnt .our 
Majesties Footstool, to be Commanded at your Roy JI i-lca,-
liire in our Lives and Fortunes tor the service of v our Maje
sty, your Heirs and lawful Successors; anc as weare satisfi
ed in our Conscience, that to you and tbem belongeththe 
iupream Government of these your Majesties Realms ( as 
well in all Spiritual things or Causes, as Temporal ) and 
that neither the Pope, nor yet any other, hath any right to 
dispose of your Majesties Crown, or any of your Kingdoms, 
contrary to your Ro.al Wil,, and the known Laws ot the 
Realm *, so we now 1 enew our Oaths and Promises of 
Defending you and them, to the uttermost ot our Abilities, 
against all his or other mens Factions, Designs, Conspiracies, 
and Attempts whatsoever, against this anticnr, mest excellent, 
and well-established Monarchy. Imploring the God of He.i-
ven to send down his Showers of Ble.i ngs and Mercies upon 
your Majesty, and all your Royal Family ; io prefer e « .d 
prosper your Majest/, in the pursuance ot" all ^our most ex
cellent Counselsa, and Resolurioi s made know.i to us; to 
maintain, support and continue to your Sacred .Person, a 
long and prosperous fruition of your Crown and Dignity, 
and all your Royal Sights and Prerogatives, and your just 
Title thereunto, in thc due, usual, and legal way of Successi
on after yon ;_ and to confound the Devices ot all liich as 
would disturb i t : a\ndthatwe may never want one of your 
Royal Family to {way the Scepter over us, is the unanimous, 
hearty, andoevoucPrayerof 

.May it please your Majesty, Your Majesties 
most Humble, Dutiful, Loyal and Faith
ful Subjects. 

Tothe J^ings most Excellent Majtsty. 

WE Your Majssties most Dutiful and Lo,al Subjects, the 
Citizens, Burghers, and Inhabitants'of Your City of 

Peterborough in the County of Northampton, ever Humbly 
admiring Your Royal Wisdom, Jn managing the Government 
of this Kingdom, with a tender eare of our Religion by Law 
establiflied, the undoubted Rights ofthe Crown, the Proper
ty and Peace of the Subject; do think our selves boilhu fn 
Duty thankfully to acknowledge Your Majesties Gracious Con
descension in .Your late Royal Declaration, wherein Yon dis
pel the Fears and Jealousies, and iatisfiethe Minds of all; 
concerning Your Resolved frequent use of Parliaments, Your 
tonstant and vigorous Endeavours, to extirpate Popery, to 
redress all the. Grievances of Your Majesties good Subjects* 
and to Govern according to the Lan s of theRealm. For which 
Your Royal Bounty, suffer us to give Your Majesty afliirance 
that we {hall ever, not only with our Prayers, but with our 
Lives and Fortunes, allist Your Ma jellies most Sacred Person,_ 
in prosecution of these pious Resolutions } which Loyalty of 
our hearts we unanimously testifie with the Subscription of 
our Hands this 8thday of'fuly, T.6ti. 

Tothe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of Your Majesties most Loyal 

and most Obedient Subjects, thq Mayor.Rccor-
dcr,Aldernicn,Common Council.and Commo
nalty, of Your antient Burrough of Appleby, 
id the County of Westmorland. 

W E Tour Majesties most loyal Subjects, do 
bold our selves in I>uty and Allegiance 

bound en. 



bounden,.to present unto tour Majesty; our most humble 
tnd hearty Tbankji for Tour Majejties majt endearing 
Promises, renewed unto your Peaple,*in your late Gra
cious Declaration • That- it it your.- Royal Resolution to 
bave frequent Parliaments, and that, you will use Tour 
utmoji Endeavour-to extirpate Popery, to redress all tbe 
Grievances of .your Subjects, and in all tbings, ao Go
vern according to the Laws of Tour Rjngdom.^ For 
whichyour Majesties Princely assurance, we do-believe 
ourselves Obliged,by all tbeTies-osDuty and Gratitude, 
and do humbly tender at your Majesties Feet, our lives 
and Fortunes, in defence of your Majejties Sacred 
Person, Crown, and Government, againji aU those your 
Enemies, who stall endeavour to subvert that Govern
ment,ani Religion of the Church of England!"the best in 
the Christian World)os it it now EjUbHJbed by taw,ond 
-which Tour Majesty. hath hitherto pioufly, .Preserved; 
and-most gracioufly declax'd conjiontly to- Defend. We 
do humbly beg, that your Majesty would be pleased to-
accept of this our most bumble and sincere Acknowledg* 
mint, and tender of this our "Untainted loyalty , Hum
bly beseeching Almighty God, that he will be pleased to 
continue his Blessings to Tou, and not only give Tou tbt 
Head of Solomon , but the Sword of Gideon , that 
Tou mty ever be Victorious aver his and your Enemies: 
That God would Bless you witb a long ond frofperoui 
"Reign aver us -. That there may never want one of your 
Royal Loyn to (way the Scepter, of these Kingdoms, os 
long os the Sun and Moon enduretb; which it the hearty 
prayer of your Majejties Dutiful, loyal, and Obedient 
Subjects. 

In Testimony whereof, we have subscribed our Names, 
ttnd affixed the Common Seal of our Burrough, the n t h 
Day of July, in the thirty third Tear of your Majejties 
Reign, Anno. Dom. it>8i. 

To tbt Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
the Humble Address of t,he Mayor, Aldermen, 

Assistants and Common-Council of Your Maje
sties antient Burrough and Town of Colcbejhr 

, t in your County of Essex. 

. Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesties truly Dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, judge ourselves bound in Duty and 

Gratitude', to acknowledge with all humble and hearty 
Thankfulness, ike great and mony Blessings, we and all 
Tour Majesties Subjects enjoy, under Tour Majesties 
Benignt and Gracious Reign.not only forthe Confirma
tion of the antient Liberties and franchises Granted to 
this Tour Burrough, by the Favour and Bounty of your 
Majesty, andyour Royal Predecessors; But more espe
cially, we Humbly beg leave, witb most sincere and 
chearful Affections, to express our grateful Acknow-
ledgme.nts as, and acquiesce in your Majesties late De-
tlaration, to maintain-tbe Government both in Church 
Arid State, as by Low estabiisted; a Government, under 
which, we, aud all Tour Majesties good Subjects bave 
been protested ht tbe quiet and peaceful enjoyment of 
our Religion, liberties and Properties, and all thtt 
ought to be dear to good Christians and Loyal Subjects. 

And we humbly beseech your Majesty of your wonted 
Clemency and Goodness, to accept our sincere Refolitti-' 
ons, joyned with Out faithful and best Endeavours, td 
make all dutiful Returns of chearful Obedience, and 
stedfast loyalty; assuring your Ma)e(ly, that our Lives 
and Fortune's stall no longer be of esteem witfpus, than 
they shall bs useful to tbe preservation of your Majesties 
Sacred Person, ani-aJJyaur1 Majesties just Rights and 
Emogitbies, and tht Protestant Religion ejtablisttd' 

by lam, against all tattempts whatsoever* 'And ihe 
good God of Heaven Grant your Majesty along, peace
able, andhappy .Rrjgn. s^. ,-.,' • ,, . ,: ... 

The Humble Address ofthe Major fort of Tour Moje-.' 
Jiies Officers as the Militia, Jurats j and Common 
Counsellors, with other Loyal Inhabitants of four 
Majejties Utown'and'Pert-of Sandwich, in the 
County of Kent, whose Names are hereunder writ-

t ""* ten. - . . * . • , . r , • , 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful,most triily loyal and do" 
bedient Subjects,uYould not only be ex'reamlv wanting 

to our selves, buc to the Duty and Allegiance we owe to Your, 
Saered Majesty,, wiiieh no interest can excuse, It" wê U.buld nor/ 
jaynwith rhe unanimous voiccof the whole Nation in <or 
Expressions of Gratitude'and Acknowledgment. Thole" pecu

l iar priviledges, and ̂ particular Immunities, which we, toge
ther.'with the rest of Your Cinque-Ports have'deriveJ upon 

4us by thc RoyaJ Bounty of Your Predecellbrs,are by thc fame 
Bounty and Pr/ncely care,- preserved to us inviolate and un-' 
shaken; ,befides the benefit and influence ofother Laws com
mon to us, with other Your Majesties subjects ^ ' ' • 

And therefore we most Humbly beseech-Your Majesty to • 
accept our unfeigned and sincere Thanks for Your Majesties 
late Gracious Condescension, ingivingus Your Declaration, 
and therein Your Royal Word, and highest Satisfaction to 
maintain our Liberties and Properties against all manner of 
invasion; assuring us, that as: You have an aversion to the-
breach of them in one, yonwillnever suffer it in many : I or 
the preservation.of your Mijesties Prerogative and. Crown 
in its legal Dignity and Descent, which our Laws have already 
made ib Sacred and Ample, that we are well affilred Your Mi- ' 
jesty does not desire, to enlarge them: and to, endeavour to 
icllen them, instead of making us better would make us worse." 
The greatest security our Liberties have, is by asserting Your 
just Prerogative, as tlie only Honourable way to be Happy is 
to be Loyal. 

We most Humbly thank Your Majesty also for Your astii— 
ranee of frequent calling of Parliaments, and the Honoura
ble Esteem You. have of them, by looking upon them as tbe 
best Method for healing the distempers ot the Kingdom; for 
Your hearty Endeavours to extirpate Popery, both wirh 
them and without them: But above all, that You are pleaP 
ed to confirm us in what we had no just reason to doubt of, 
that in aU things You will Govern according to tbe taws of 
the Kingdom, by which, as we shall be delivered from the 
merciless designs of Papists on one hand, so shall we be res. 
cued from the misguided Zeal of Faction and Fury onthe 
other; both whose unwearied Activity and restless Malice, 
seeks nothing but our Ruine. And we humbly take theb'old-
ne'sto adure Your Majesty, that we will stand by \ou with 
our Lives and Fortunes, against all Enemies whatsoever, in 
defence of Yonr Sacred Person and Government, and of our 
Religion, as it is now established in the Church ot E"sfind, 
which fell with your Royal'Father, and was reserved tor You 
to give it a Resurrection, being oneof the chief Ornaments 
of Your Restauration, and continues among the Olories of 
Your Reign. 

May the God of Heaven preserve you till you grow old, in 
your 'way over us; and as the past part of Your jft.eiga hath 
afforded us Peace and Plenty, almostin despite of our selves ; 
may You remain for our Posterity to admire ic, and to re
ceive equal Blessings from Your aged Hands; antj'when tbey 
are lifted up (as they always will .be).in tlie defence of 
your Royal Self and People, may they be Victorious and • 
Powerful; May Your Attempts be" as- Su*:-;essiiil .as Great; 
and as Great as Your mighty Mind,, which equals You to 
the most Exalted Princes. ' ' '4 

So prays Your Majesties most Dutiful, Obedient, and 
Loyal Subjects. t l 

SrirlPenmer, fuly 14. At the General Quarter-Sessions held 
here this week for the County of Sormytersct, the Grand Ju
ry made the following Presentment to the Bench. 

To the Warstipful Sir Ed\yard Philips and the reft 
of the Worjbipsul Justices, assembled for keep
ing the General Sessions of tbe Peace ofthis County 
dt Bridgwater,, the nib Instant. A-nno Regni 
Regis 33. Annoq; Dom. ,1681.. 

The Presentment of the Grand liiqnest for the said Coon-t 
, .ty, holden at the time and jJlato abovesaid. 

IAfi-rn-iw, we present it as our Doty to return thanks to 
the WoriJiipful Snub, fo*rdeclaring te the Countv, That 

"*- thi 



the fcswi agirKHl fopcrv, Sclrisite, and Faction, Cofcven-
ticling, and other unla-\ sul meetings (things highly obnoxi-
cuis and d*"I'ruait'e to the true Government) ought to be_ 
j.tit in Execution ; and particularly to those worthy ones of 
the Bench, who in their own peisons have given Exam
ple an J hi id foundation before UJ- tor the Pnr.iU.ing such 
O.r.ccis as have been remiss in their Duty touching the 
Premises. 

Ii.m) We present it to bo our bo»nden Duty, anaVin all 
humble manner make it our Request and Prayer So the 
Worshipful Bench, That care be taken that Vemaybere-
eommended to His most Gracious Majesty, rendring all ima
ginable Thanks for his most seasonable, suitable and graci
ous Declaration, and Preservation of the lawful Succession, 
Religion, and Property, Supporting the Government in 
Church and State, as antientl'v, according to the known 
Laws ;• preserving a Godly Orthodox Ministry, which nevw 
as yet taught Subject to Rebel against their Lawful Sovereign; 
and for declaring tothe World, That as He had not as yet, 
nor ever would ArbitrarilySftule over us, 1b he would not 
{"lifer our Fellow-Subjects to do the fame, of whom great 
suspicion Jately was , since some of them by Caballing and 
other indirect means, procured others to carry ori a design, 
even against Cesar himself", prohibiting under a Penalty to 
render him even his due, quite contrary to the Preceptand 
Example ot" our blested Saviour ( who though Indigent) vet 
by the hand of another rendred Cæsar his own; by which 
we plainly perceive specious pretences are not valid, nor may 
•we accoiint Inch truly religious, but sich as are truly Loyal. 
Therefore we humbly pray that His Sared Majesty may be 
Informed hereof as aforesaid:-and rhat he will persevere 
in preserving thesaid Succession,Religioh, and Property, the 
Eltabliil ment of the Church, and brinfe to condign Punish
ment all its oppolers, and not luffer nimlelf to be Ship-
wrackt under any Ipeciotis pretences of his and onr fatal 
Enemies; and we do hereby alliire him to this end that we 
will not only contribute what our mean Fortunes will af
ford, bur will readily "sacrifice even our Lives to main
tain and jnttifie the fame. In Testimony whereof vti have 
hereunto put our Hands the Day and year above-written, 

Windsor. July 14. The young Men and Apprentices 
of the City of Ær "/io", having agreed upon, and Sign-
el! a very Loyal Address, to be Presented to His 
Majesty; returning their most" HUmble Thanks for 
His Majesties late Gracious Declaration, made 
choice of Mr. Cranfield t o Present the fame, which 
accordingly he did this day, to His Majesties ex t r a 
ordinary satisfaction* And His Majesty was then 
pleased to Orde r thc said Mr. Cranfield to return 
his Thanks for the fame, and to assure them, that 
he was very glad to find such a concurrence of 
Loyalty in that His City of Bristol. The Address is 
at follows. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of thc Loyal young Men, 
and App" entices of thc City of Briftv/. 

May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 

Y Our Majesties Grackus Acceptance of an Humble 
Address lately tendredto Tour Moiesty,hath begot

ten 0 Iks Humble Confidence inus the young Men, and 
Apprentices-of Tour Majejties City of Bristol. We 
crave hove to prostrate our Selves before the Throne 
of Tour Grace, and witb one Heart and Voice, do Be-
Jeecb Tour Gracious Majesty, ta accept these Vnfeigned 
and Emulous Acknowledgments ofthe Blessing we en;oy, 
and"do assure aur selves, we stall daily more and more 
enjoy, under Tour Majesties most Eiaus, Prudent, and 
Unexampled Administrations bath in Church and State. 
For now alltbofe fears concerning Popery, and Arbi
trary Power, wbich unreasonable and designing Men, 
bad sometimes raise din us, and other of Tour Maje
sties good Subjsclsj are scattered as a Mist rind as 4 
"£.leua, .by Tour Majesties Grdtieut DecTarattan; lately 

"subsistedin our Chutches', and bemestoiwtr&weplatrisy 
Jee, that whilst others only mode a Noise, and a clamour 
for the laws, our lives, liberties ani Estates; It war 
Tour Majesty alone who become the True Defender of 
them, as Tou areas ottr Faith, and theestablistedRe
ligion. Others bad been 'Commissioned to. be their Guor-
drar.s ; but we are satisfied that 'tis to Tour. Majesties 
faii. Care w" owe tbe Sacred and Itvielate preservation 
of them all unto this day. 

Wherefore we bless God, that by his good Providence 
we toere km into the Worlduhder your Majesties most 
Auspicious Reign; and we cannot but persuade our selves 
that God hath a Lone for ta, tbat be bath placed so wife 
a Rjng aver us: And although our present Circumstances 
be J'uch,that we have now no, belter Tribute to pay to God 
and to Tour •Mojefly,than our most hearty Well-wistes, 
anda sincere profession of our Zeal to serve Tour Ma
jesty ; yet we cannot but hold our selves Obliged, and are 
manimousty agreed to Declare, tbat benceforward ns 
Artifices or Wbeedlirs of unreasonable and designing Me* 
staU ever preti&iluponut, to-depart from our trueAlegh 
ance to Tour Majesty, and Tour Lawful Successors. Ani 
•whereinsoever we tannot witb Estates and Purses, wt 
will witb our lives and Blood, assist and defend Touy 
Majesty j . and them andwe will never be "wanting in good 
deed to express upon all Occasions, the truly Loyal and 
just Sentiments, which vie have and ought to have, os'-
Tour Majesties Royal Person, and Tour most Gracious 
and Indulgent Government: That God woutd'strike 
through the loins of al} Tour Enemies, as well Presby
terian as Popish, and lengthen Tour Majejties Days, 
as the days of Hedven r is the daily Prayer of us, the 
meanest of Tour Majesties Subjects, but withal, not 
the least considerable foi loyalty as well as Number, a-
mong tbe Toung-men and Apprentices in your loyal City 
of Bristol. Signed by about Soo, 

Portsmouth, Julyia. Yesterday in the After "toon* 
came to Spitthead, His Majesties Ship the Phenixr 

Captain BlaguciComntonder, from Plimouth. 
Whitehal, July ly. The Resolution taken by the 

Prince of Parma, to yield the County of Chinay and 
its Dependencies to the French, and the Orders that 
have thereupon been sent to the Governor of Lux
emburg, has for the present removed thc fears, the 
March of the French Troops, who were ready t o 
fall into the provinces of Brabant and Flanders, put 
People into j a.id they would be much more at eas«, 
than they can yet be, could riicy promise themselves 
that no new Pretensions will beset onfoot , whiciij 
may .give them frelh Allarms. 

Advertisements. 

ON Monday last in ihe afternoon, Baptist May, Elq- had 
his Chamber broke open at -tVinisot, and stolen thence 

these particular Goods following, v'tr,. FOurftore Guineas in 
a Pursei one and twenty -Broad pieces, a Gold Snuff Box, a 
Gold Pocket Bottle for Strong-waters, a Gold Tumbler, a. 
Silver Inkhorn, the Sand box to It left behind. Whoever can 
dilcover the aforesaid Goods, and give notice to Mr. Wee\t 
Goldsmith, at the Elicit Lyon near the _ Maypole in the* 
Strand, or to Baptist Mai, Hsci; at his Lodgings iri Windsor-
Castle, shall have to 1. reward. 

STollen or strayed out of a Stable at luce, near W/****, its 
the County of I.nncast r, the 2oth Instant arnight, « 

little <irey Fleabitten Gelding about 15 hands high* {hor*-

Dock'd* a bald place Aponhis Neck, which came by the biter 
of anothcj; Horse, he is a strong -made Horse, but low in* 
Flesh, a sower Countenance, Paces well. Whoever-cangive' 
notice of him, so that he mav be bad again, either tot-
Mr. John ^Snderion in tVigan aforesaid, or to Mr. John Wi/»»H 
at the fi-w» near the Suv-iyi-atticx Strand, {bill have a Gui
nea reward. 
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